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1. HABTER. Ha that will not reason is a bigot b that ctfVot is a fool ; lvo that dar6 not is a Blare. EDITOn HID PEOHU I
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A SEA SICE ROMANCE.

art
DT MART 0. ritBMOlC.

kit bow can I belp boiojf oeg-L- d

tod roiseralle,. Ned You

(.i. at ma whoa Mies Lo

ll is ooftr, tod she s joor prefer- -

ll nartner Jo all things now. Too

Vlk with ber, yoa sing hu
a drite with ber, yoa dance witu

r. and it wakes roe tery wreicu- -

Now, Mollie, if you're going to be

1 ,m r
I'm not jealoos, Nod Tf I thought
x didn't oare roost for me , tr i

Jueied yoa cared at all for any one

W I didn't think I'd remonstrate
klb yoa at all. I would just take

I this,' touohing the diamond oo

r baud, 'and band it back to you.
n nnt i?alous. bot yoa are not

Jry kind to me, Ned.
My little pet, yoa do not eeo

lnirl. BB X BOO IUCUJ, vug unvo- -0
lUtttbiDg to society, eppecially
enoceit at the eeaside. If yoa
nM nnlt remember that I lovej
a too well to find funlt with any

dc yoa can do, and if you would

owe a little more or a society
raotor j outsell", I would bo por

tit happy. Why, yoa souctiy
e the least atteution from auy

) but me, aud to many are willing

uffor attentions to you. Now,

ir, kiss jo ooce I roust be off s

til to diito ou the bench with Miss

tl i not jealous, my put '

Kot jealous, Ned, no ;' and abe

toed from him, but without giviug
I kias he had askod for.
Ehe is jealous, tbonjbf tho young

pw thought, eaiiliog as he watch-lb- e

pretty, straight fiii'irge go-(aw- ay

from iho uook in wbioli be
1 found ber, out to tbo el vetch of

3, agaiust which the waves were

lug, recoding, leaving now a was
vaweed on it, now returning and

,XtisirrJ5r-- JM c6iua8Tce"dt;Wvrx&tr-ycMr-aile-d Id
m ' . i l., .tiavB lAirr in iua BUDii.trui.J (

jfC!t Trenyiiuo burriod over the

feh. whihtling ns he. went, and he
-- ontly caugut up who uis. auiaoc-(wh- o

iu ber pretty dresa jf cream
rtolack. with the wid- - suu-h- at

wheli a little book oavher blonde

J. yas looking very beautiful
Id animated auii smiling in the

i( Ii'4A Stono, the most iucor- -

Lil.le oVale flirt at the beach.
Wherejnow, Ticmuiue T tho lal- -

x c.kllod i but, an, with a uod, be
Lraoed bw(w.ty.
'For a drivy'e oa the beacb i will

e yoa UU)i ;' and Ned bad gone
y, reautningl his whistle.

Mr. Stone Ipiuiled a llttl and spoke
few word t'o Mollie, She oolored

litybtl v. followed tho tall form of
lor lover ifor n iuoment with ber
yes, then gave h gracious answer,
md half au hoar Liter, when Ned
Lad Miss l4vel met tho pretty liuhf
Varriage onlhe beach, in hich Lee

ttone took V daily d ve, they ed

a plent Viod from pretty
pjoliio, who w bVjoujpaoion, and

iho looked as tuiftu 6Ue was

Ihorougbly eojoyng h ,ociety.
She certainly lo 1 time in foN

lowing my aoggesiw,- - jnou tow
himself, half in tmrpUyj 'and she

has evidently foand socioty of

Stone auything butbcl.'
'What a baodaomeitaplo they

mako'v Miss Lovol sailith u cer-- o
... i .1

tain e am ia ue eveuury .yes
Nad t iotod suaueu'ftn, didu t.

- 7
oaite know why.

'Perhaps yoa didn ll0W that
Mibs Annes is my Pr ed wife,'

be said, a trifle coldly

'Oh, bat bo many cements
arc broken ia ft Bammer the sea

cna never minds t very

much,' the langaid bell d iudif.
ferently.

That nigbt there was at the
iivtM inrt Na.1 had n np bis
mind while dressing t littlo
more attentive to Mollie to bis
surprise, ba didn't find AnneB

1 1 shrinking under ber i wing,
aa bad been ber custom. imber

i x ot bar old friends bad ar while
oy war &L dinner. sn were

at her i beside. Lee e was
i le proQoonoed iu hi tions
I Icr , and while abe ga r$ei

"e from the distanci f0Qud
1 itediffioult to get I bar i

light tap on biQforraed
at Miss Lovel Llog bim
a was so preocA .aA

od Btona wc ylag by,
rail: 'ollowed

1,
J:itlon.'
' ftad

rca- -

Me

bel.

i

Mollie stood on the botol terraoe,
watching the moonlight on tho soa

and attend, and one. solitary couple
pacing slowly aloog beside the wa

tern. Both knew who they were,
foe a fow minuses before - they bad
seen Ned Tramaibe place that pale-pin- k

scarf about the shoulders of

Miss Laura Lovcl as be led ber
across the terrace, too much en
grossed in bis task, it would soem,
to notice Mollis or ber companion.

Oh, everybody flirts movo r lt
at a searide hotel cue tins nothing
else to do, yoa know,' Mollie ans- -

weied Lee, with a little ripple of

langhter, and be looked down ou

the pretty face to which the moon-

light was so tender, hi voice sick"
iog to almost a whiopor as Le spoke
to ber.

'It is cowardly pnstitno for a man,'
be -- aid softly, 'and for a woman it is

a crnel one '
Again the langhed, while atrang"

ing the bracelet ou her arms a touch
of mockery wan in the rippling voice-'An-

yoa is it pleasant to know
that yoa nre cruel or cowardly 7'

she questioned, 'One is .tomptud
to bt coiue persouul wlioo such re-

marks come from one nho is said to
count his conquests with crujl pride
una to whom the worM gives uo
higher nim than to fascinate and
remain curt lens. Ami too plain
Forgive me V

I forgive ji ftrily as I would
forgivo you all lliiug, Mias Anrjcs i

but noithf r you nor the world fully
understand ran, I tuny seeio a t r if

lr ; but, wcie the woman I love to
lovo roe in rutnro, no smilii would be

to me so seet aj Imrs, no presence
half so duar.'

Mollie had bueu w.itchiug the
couple on tho snnda, goiug idowly

back nod forth, buck and forth in tin:
moonlight now sho lifted her sweot
young face and looked at him with a

sort of wooderintr.. tL'- -'' TT'-- -

your wooiug : Can you uot win
where yon lovo V

Ilia face flashed a littlo at her
words, aud she, watching it, was
otruck by its elrength And beauty.
How did it cbanco that sho had never
uoticed before f

1 am not left the chance to woo
or win ber, bo uaul aIBly, she is
another's promised wifo.'

'Ah,' sho said pityingly ; and she
gave him ber band in a sweet, wo
uiauly sympathy, never for an ia- -

utimt aouuectiug his words with her
self, lie lifted the sutall hand rev-

erently to hie lips, and drawing il

through his arm, tnrund toward the
beach. Aa he did so he fouud him
self facing Ned Tremaino and Lanra
Lovl, who were coming iu from the
moonlight, and he noticed that the
young mans luce was quite white,
while thero was a half scornful smile
ou the lipa of the fair belle of the
seaside. Hut the two couples passed
each other iu silence, the one going
down to the stretch of glittering
sand, the other going ia to the dan-

cers.
A week later, and Mollie bad just

oome in from a long hour, peaceful
and culm, spent with Lee in a quiet
nook among the rocks that overhung
the ocean. Ue had been reading to
ber there some of tho sweetest poems
given to the world by genius. Her
heart bad thrilled as he read, aud
new, straoge feeling had stirred it.
When be closed the book be had
looked np and found ber eyes filled
with toars. And now ia her own
roam she was asking herself bow it
was that what she bad oommenoed
but for the parposa of annoying Ned
bad in one brief week slain all ber
old resentment against Mies Lovel
and made ber thoughts tarn con-

stantly, not to Ned Tremaine, who
was ber afllanoed husband, bat to
Lee Stone,' who was termed the
greatest male flirt at the beach.
What was changing ia bor life t
When she oow met Ned and Laara
it did not pain ber aa it need. Was
it because ft handsomer face, a
stronger and noble face than Ned's
was constantly near, ready to tarn
to ber with devotion, ready to light
if she smiled ?

A servant broke ber nonderings
by bringing bor two messages one
a bouquet of white flowers, with a few
feathery sprays of fern among their
whiteness, and one crimsoa rose
gletmiog red from their center i and
ia it was a note from Lee, asking ber
to go for drive with bim by moon,
light i the other was faw angry
lines froa NJ, r' l!tl r:-- ?n

bercifctCir !;'
t

while she allowed every gossip at the
hotel to chatter of ber flirtation with
Loo Stor.e,

'I hate been patient, wailing an
opportunity of speaking to you,' he
wroto, 'but jon will not give me one,
o I write to auk you if yoa wish our

engagement broken i to all it would
ecuu so.'

She trembled a little as she read,
and ber kwoot faco changed color t

bat she wont to her dobk. drew from
it every letter be bad ever fceut bur,

formed thorn and his ring in a pack
ago nud wrote bim the following
nolo t

It was I who was first tanght pa-

tience, while my existence was fur- -

gotten for one nbo what you ha do

me becomea society character.'
Why should I fancy that you wish

an interview with mu of late! 1 1 is not
so long iince you could uot spate a

moment for me fioiu Mis Lovcl.
Do I wihh our engagement broken T

L'erhaps we both wish i,Nol;at leant

let u break it, eiuro 1 so dinpkufio
yon. 1 aetid you your letters and

nog.'
Then, although a choakmg sensa

tion was in her throat, she punned n

brief note to Loe :

'1 will tie pleased to go with yon (

that "as oil i and in tho starlight
the moon rose late the went with
him out over the beach, and far along
the country

Was it strange that ho noticed she
no loneer wore Ned'a rini t Was it

o
strange that he told hor of his lovo

and that she liitcuod filently. believ
in p. with a MrntiLro flutter at her
heart Was it strango that when

they drove back, lingering beside tho
sobbing ociau, auother ring should
dick ber fiuger aud another bond
should lie upou her life 7 Well, two
--.IherH walked npou the strand, two
whom tho gossips called lovers ; and
fct when it was told that Mollie An-

n's was to plac'J'te huppiueos ia the

iaag 'Zm.-ttfrnrti- 'lis. rV.
iii aa who board it turned watte
aa death and shrank from the sight
of the bcuuliful woman beside hint,
although ai en culled ber fair, and
many said sho hud won bim from

his faith ; yet Mollie was too bappy
to regret, although she still some-

times remembers.

Whora Woraoa Eccp Still .

The Armenian of Russian Trans-Caucas- ia

enjoy a onc-uia- power in
each home. Tho grandfather com-

ma ml p. Tho eutire family, children,
son-in-la- daughtera-iu-la- w and
grandchildren all obey him: The
wife iu condemned to from
her tuaniuge till the birth of her firfct

child. She must wear a thick band-ag- o

over her mouth cou'Jouolly until
a child is boru to her, nod ou no n,

even if uhe seesa mouse, must
she Fpealc. Her conversation mast
be carried on by signs. From the
birth of her first child till she ia

forty-lir- e years old she must speak
only in a low tone, and must under-
take of the household till the mai-ra- ge

of a sister-in-la-

This law has desconded undisturb-
ed for ages, frota a ruler who thus
commanded among womeu aa a pen
alty, or after death pnnittbment of
bis wife who disturbed him by her
talking. Custom has riveted this
bandage on the lips of women who
most not chatter when pleased or
call for help when hurt. Tho men

are hated and despised by all decent
people.

A bnppy home is the btighlest
spot on earth the eye of Ood looks
down on. Love and peaoe ia bis
borne sends Bunshine round a man
wherever be goes t disorder and
trouble there is misery everywhere.
There are few worries of life which a
man cannot now and then shake oil ;

but who can shake himself free from
the skeleton ia the closet, from the
worry ia the blister oa the heart f A
day will tell bow many a mao cars
ried that with him without wiucicg
down to the grave. When husband
and wife are helpmeets to euoh oth-

er ia tho best sense, whoa order aud
love and goodoess prevail in the
bouse, thea the man who baa a hard
buttle in life to fight can leave bis
struggles behind bim wbon be enters
there. With all our our faults we
are the most bome-lovio- g people, and
that is the reason why we are the
greatest people. Whatever helps

'Gentlemen. -- 'I say, waiter, I've
just cracked this egg j look at it.'

Wr'!-r,-s'Do- look very iiios at
;' V M r ;:i ry i try lit c'.'jtr

joiin joxisff iio:;uiiB:;r-- -

John Jore brpaa nl the age of

fifttcu to bnild a monunient nrd fin-i.h- ed

it at fifty, lie. worked night
and d.iy, often all ." night long, ' and
on the S itliith. Ha ncetned to bo

in a great hurry to get it done, lie
Frmt all the motor bo entnod upon
it soma say $5'l 00.' Tbon he
borrowed all lie could j and when
no one would loan bim ony more be
would take his wifo'a ilreHHua aud
tlio Ird-clotb- ns and innny other val-

uable things iu bis homo, and mil
them to get mqro tuouoy to duiah
(h:it motiumr.nt.

They eny he eaiao homo one duy

and was about to tuko 1 1: o blankets

that lay over bis hlccpiug baby to

'trp it warm, and hie wi!o tried to
step him t but be drew back his fit
and kocked her Jjvui, aud theu
went away with the blankets and
never brought thorn back, and the
poor baby tickone 1 and died from

expohuto At last tliero was noth

iug left ia the bouse The poor,
heait-brok- cn wife soon followod the
ba'y to the grave. Yet John Jones
kept woiking nil tho tuoro at tho
monnmcut I saw him when he

was fifty years old. The monument
was nearly clone y but he had work-

ed so hard at it that I hardly know

bim, ho was so worn t his clothes
wcro all ia tatters, and his hand
and fce, indeed- - bis wholo body,
were covered with; scars which ho

got in laying np sotno of the stones.
And the wi etched man hud been

so littlo iu good society nil tho while
that bo was building, that he had
about forgotten how to uho the Eng
lish language j his longuo had some
how become very thick, and wheu

ho triod to ppsak, out would conio
au oath.

That may oeom Btmngo, bat I

havo found out that all who build
such monumeuU; as John's prefer

.vy GUI: woru f ' V.'--: i

Now, oome wi'th me, and I will
show you Jo liu's monnment, It
standa in a loaut.fM part of the city
where five streotn rreot. Most mu)
put such things iu a cemetery. But
John had his owu way and put it on
one of the finest lota to bo found.

'Does it look like liunker Hill
monument V s lilt to Amy Atlott
by my ui le.

Nut at nil. John didn't want to
be letiiombcixd that way. He might
hnvo liiLcu that $50,00) und luilt
au aeyluui for poor little childteu
that have no home, and people
would have culled tho ncyluni his
monument.

Hut here wo aro at tho front t'oor
It id a grand house I II is high und
large, with great bulla aud towoit,
mid velvet carpels, chgaut mitrois
aud ii piano, aud I know not whut
all j so rich uud grand.

That ia John Jones' monument I

and the man who Hold Johu uearly
ull tho whibky ho drunk lives here
with his family, and they ull dress
iu tho rioueet und tiocbt clothes.

Do jou understand it tEli I'tr- -
k ins' ' it and Humor of the age.'

Ttfherg They C.no Trsm- -

Travel the country over, and in

nearly overy printing ofllco, whether

in city or couutry, you will find one

or more eppreuticoa. From these
boys of to-da- y, who uro now wash-

ing rollers und doing all tho dirty
work of these cflioo. must come the
printers the newspaper and book
compositors, tho job printers, the
pressmen, the publishers, and em-

ploying printers of twenty years
beuco.

The majority of the oorapositors
oa our metropolitan papers obtained
their first knowledge of the 'art pre-

servative in the despised country
printing office. Van, wo can go ev
en further than thin, aud maiotain
that tho majority of foremen of met
ropolitan newspaper und job oQices

were, in their earlier life, 'country
devils.' Our best printers oomo not
from the apprentices of the city ofs
fices, who aro suppoeod to bo taught
aud trained in tho most approved
manner The boy from the country
has a peculiar way of goiug ahead,
of surmounting all difficulties, nolil
he finally arrives at lbe highest po
sition in the offloe, while tbs city ap
prentice makes progress more slow-

ly. This is not fD,J sketch, bat
based on nomeroiie oases, and its
truthfulness oaa bWttotted by me- -
tropolitan prlntersVof T'ieace. ,

fm't n4 1'ritm
:

I

Thaller of tho Thrsttlc

'None of tho passengers killed t
That's , 1 ly ue d wu good
bye, boys ' Sno'i were tho lat word
of Engineer U I tit Oardm r, wlm
Med at his locom itim hrott!e sotno

time sgo iu the ruihoid collision rear
Huntingdon. lie conld linvo afd I
himself, but ho as chained nilh the

eafuty of mnuy pafsettgm, md he

died at hia pout to save thofo whoxei
Hvas were t nl rusted to his fidelity. t

When ho tint n fearful co'li-io- n

was inevitable, ho thought only of

the responsible duty he had uccuplcd
and he stood by owu his throttle and
gnvo bin own life to lcncn tho peril
to tho all unlets who wcro ia bis

cute. Ho weakened the crash of the
collibion by standing heroically at tl 6

pott of duty ; und whim ho was cx- -j

traotcd from the wicck, moilally
crushed und mangled, he thought
only of tho others committed to his

caro. Wheu told that nono nf the
passengers bad been killed, hiu lmt
words were "That's cood t lay me

don t good bye, boys.'
We keep green tho memories of

(hoHo who seek ii nd wiu fame on the
field of battle, bill whole in ull the
bloody conflicts of armies U there
thib.tod the graudor coinage than to

give Iifo to duty und to the srfdty of

otboin, when life could bo saved by

peril to others f In all tho stotios
of hsroism there is none tuoro 1 na

trons thau tho hero of thu throttle,
who, having waved his pnnengers by

sacrificing his owu lifo, when told of

tho nafety f thoeo entruHlcd to bin

fidelity sank to ler-t-, mtying 'That'h
good j liiy mo djftn j gocd-by- e

bovs.'

LuICH rus?.

Loam to soy no to yonrsidf.
A friend without discretion is
m to be feared than a ",?j in

.. ....
armor.

Children cbtnin thd majority of
their knowledge of evil ""aiut C'hro-quc- nt

desiro to taslo it from the talk
of their parents.

Every profession of religion that
doea not muko a-- man kind to his pa-

rents, wife and children is a mietuke

in tho article.
Truth is aa indifferent to public

opinion as lbe general public is to
truth.

Every time yon slriko a child you
admit your incapacity to govern
yonrvelf or others.

Tho bent fiiond ii tho ono who
givca the best advice.

The biggest crowns in Heaven are
for thoso who were the mont natural
on earth.

Ood may havo ubo for cowards
but baa never yet so ndvertwed.

Let every man bo biraHtlf ns Ocd
intended und the wot Id will uleudin
grow better.

Every thinker ond ntteror of good
thoughta is u pioneer pushing bin
way through brambles to contend
a,'uit)tit datkueus, ignorance aud
superstition.

"1 bey who say tho gravo holds
niau forest that it holds nothing of
him or his thoughts.

Let no one think he can bo made
a gentleman by tho clothes ho weai n,

the horse be rides, the btick he car-

ries, the dog that trots after him,

the hotibo that ho lives in, or the
money he tpenda. Not ono of tin e

do it nod yet every boy may be n

gentleman. He may wear an ol I

hat, cheap clothes, live in an old
house, aud spend but little tnoniy
But how t By being true, marly
uud honorable. By keeping h mi-el- f

neat and respectable. By Leiig
civil und courteous. By doing tie
best he knows how. Aud finally,
and above all, by fearing (Jod and
keeping His commandments,

ai'i'min. a. i i .i. i

bonse-lif- e is a national blessing ,

whatever hurts hotue-l- i e iaa uation
ouise i and tho greatest curse that
can touch these b easing ia what
would tumper with tho' peace und
bleusedoeSH of ur homes.

A dutchuian repebted ILo adage
'Birds mil one fudder goes mit dom-selvt- a.'

A Col.l root Uatlt.
"Three out of four colds are caught

through tho feet," said Dr. Titus Miinaun
Qoan in iv recent )Hiiuro, "und tho only
touud piovi'iitlon ia to Uile a colli foot
but It. lluvo it so col J that your bones
will ftclio. It tiartlena tlia nerved. 1 eo-cl- a

trouhlLvt with oolil teat will be cured :

Ui a ivk if they take cold fool baths." (

l w York 6un .

Win lM f4 VI 1 m
i ' j I r iV r-V- t i 1 . ...w ..,.i. i.a.'k, , --j

for Infanta ond Chlldrcot
"WafHitWisowoaaitaaoiloelbttklXBftal Ct erw OoMVO,.
ruan4 It M a My, pr-rr-lyM I ZJTl. """" ikaewB to U. A. AnciuMk. M. D., I WUi.S2' -- lwm
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4cnt cant unrlb'.nn hot RhamnMlMn, bnt
Hint avarr time, u mia

Sm't. fIriiK, l.ut'.i-- r. V.
Mr autm n. Mi . Iltomutlxirc. T.
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juf uwuf rt cost 1 sinstTini!
lirirr thiatllt.

for coiii' hiliTtuttllon. Ilrprlptlt I'aiiM
plitrl. uli u--t r.on !. trri'.

j'.ir l.jr nil truuiiiH. if oiiu or tlin'lliwli
11 t hi ..i..!'.ni t" t ini.ll It to r'U,,t.i li.it ti
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Dr. Thomas' Electric OH

CVUES

S)auwi.tl(iw and Ntarilglt.

99 TIMES OUT CP I Co
.'. Thomas' Eclectrlo Od --

Ctnci
A Colli r a HoamnMi.

19 TIDIES CUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Ec!ectrIo Cil

CVUES

AitUmi tnd DIpMharia.

49 TEEVSES OUT Or GO
Dr. Thomas' Eclecti'c 0

CfKES

Croup ana Afwatlona ol t" jt

Ertcc 50 ccuts mid $i.ao.
SOLD EVR',7;HIE.

Dr. J. II. SCIIENCK hna publishod
ANliWANU EIiAHOllATU

UOOKoa tho Trontmont and Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
LIVER COMPLAINT

mb DYSPEPSIA
which will ba mailed FREE to all
who want it. If you urn, or know
of uny one who la, afflicted with, or
liable to any of thoso disciaKoa, aendcamo and uddrtise (pluiuly written) to

Ir. J. II. BCUEKCK tt BON,
( Numo thia pupr.) 1'huadolpUia, Pa,

SALESMEN i!
t&lSXtiXVSz NEW FRUIT8
and SPECIALTIES fa

rn

1 K Illll lltlA ,

M V HTO( K. I.IMMIN.A I. A It V mu
In liinri, Ai'll

:irr HOOPtS, BROTHER & THOMAS.
Ml CllkJtTklU a A.

After Fort jrilKriritc in lb
uf n

14 ii n ra
ThonRtnd AiifiHrttiom t r pttoui. in
tl l'(iitid hHli'f hr-- IntsJiyil HtinH tritf. iu iHil'imiirrs) vt tb fV ittimfl
AiiHirtcau contimi nri aolifiioi
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